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TATTLE AND TROUBLE-

.j

.

j Sunday Ms Bailer Charged TO
Criminal IM

_> Tangled Skein

Talbot Sensation ,

jjlBokm-U Extraordinary *Wl > p-

"tVroto tlio Jjottota--Icto <)Mv-

NellRh'fl ltlontVorlt fia'rry-
Blcrrlnm's Hacy "Tattler ' .

And Only tlio-

At 4:00: o'closk i3nlurdaya.toraoonDU-

trlct Attorney liatollo filrf in the pollci
court the follovrhig _tat comoklnt fo-

i criminal llbol :

Tha complaint and ItifSTmAtlon of Jcnnl
E , TMbot of coc-nty , aforesaid , etc.

* * * on her oath toys that llarr
Morrlam , on t r about the '_ Cth day of July

, 188 $ . etc. , did write , print nnd publish In
Sunday News df Omaha , a false and mnllclou
libel of nnd 'concerning another , to-wlt one
Jennie Talbot ind did cause and procure sucl-
hbol to be written , printnd and published
ind concerning tald Jonnla Talbot , whlcl
libel was In the words following
to-wlt : "Apropos of t'no above , the editor
the Tatttrri (said Merriam meaning , ) bos !, pecially in mind a certain dressmaker (

I tald Jennie Talbot manning and being under
1 stood to moan ) , on .Fifteenth street , not

mllliomnilc8 from Davenport , who makes
more her business to. try to pull down the goo
name of other peorple than to make dresses
She la also a ehurcU member , but some of
members of the church to which the (the sal
Jennie Taltot meamnp ) , belongs , tire sloivl
but turely getting acquainted with her ,
accordingly fearing her on account of provio-
ualllions to this Individual (said Jenni
meaning ) , in the Tattler. This female
Tanking in her own foam and swearln ? ven-
genaco upon the Sunday News for even hint
Inn at 'Her despicable conduct. It may
necote-ry to eay to this lady (said Jennl
meaning ) that a little more of her lying abua-
of the editor of this paper ( said defendan
meaning ) will not only necessitate a ellgl
exposure of her nefarious schemes (moanin
the Echemes. of the ( aid Jennie ) but also assie-
aomo other people In administering n deserve
punishment for injuries they have Buffered

HIT Jier hand; ," contrary to the form of
statutes in such caio made and provided ,n against
Nebraska

the peace and dignity of the state

Prior to Ihis publication quoted in th
. bill of complaint , "Tho Tattler" deparl:

spent of the Sunday Notvs , on July 5tb
1885 , contained the following which ex-

plain * the allusion to "uorno uihsr paoplo-

fluotad above ;

'There ia a sensation , though , which wi
( probably not bo BO easily smothered as
ono above , nnd which it was expected that th-

Bundiy Newa would publish today. Circitm
otances , howRver , ncoaitpanled by o fear of d
ing injustice prevents us from publishing who
bos not reached that climax most suitable fo
public digesting. It is only necessary to si
that the parties Involved in n most fiend-

ish attempt to defame the charac-
ter of a well-known and deserved
popular young man who dot
business on Sixteenth Btroet.will some of thee
days ba shaken up considerable worse tha
they are being shaken up at present. Tc
young (? ; lady who seeks to ran him out
town because ho will not accede to her desire
may run against a lirgo sii'd stump und POE

eibly leave the city lirst. The almost Irrepai
able harm she with her male assistant has al-

ready done him , must ba compensated fort
a speedy cessation of operations , such
anonymous iotter * , etc , besides no little ngil-

itv in straightening out matters or somethin
will drop and I don't believe it will be him-

.On July 12th , the week following
preceding , "Tho Tattler" contained
a lengthy aitlole on the aamo topio i
which occurrs :

"Detectives were tet npin her track
her record Investigated , which it is sorrow-
ful to relate did not thine out ai clear
bright as the pure , undeslgning , unsopbist
cated woman Immortalized by our icntlraoi-
tal poott ; it was her turn to worry a little. "

Why Mr. Mertiam took the difficult pair
to publish in his paper such frequent In-

'jtallmonta- of the story is not apparent ,
asldo from a remark from the lip.

. Jennie Talbot condemning his Journal
a dlsroput-blu paper , ho hod no wronj-
to right , nor waa ho In any manner vital

. concerned In the woman or her affir
Bat the facts from which this litlgatlo-
rprlngs are DB sensational oo the Sanda-
Nowa'! e ditor ever hoped to handl * in
racy columns. There will bo dovelopc-
in the fit lal revelation of all details a on

rae tntrica to in Us criminality , wherovi
the crime may rest , that only the tlo
process of a trial can fully disclose. '

Dariog iiho past winter the friends
Mr. S.mt'ol' Willor , forraetly of
Christian j Hour , but ceoontly connects
with the Umaoa Pabllshing Oumpan
and book st ( tro on Sixteenth street ,
gan to rocolv o at friquent Interval- )

tcr. defamlnj l the young man's oharaok
Mr. Willox is and ulw ys has 'boon
clever , geutl omanly follow , and a
from ert nsln acqualntanosthlps , ho
joyed the dec Ided friendship of a clrcl-

of families re ipcctablo in the Llgboi
eenso In the re llgl-us community. Tli
subject matter ) f these mitelves it Is nc-

nocotsary to me btton and may bo passe
with the rasro i itatement of Ho llbelon-
.Bcurrillly. and vll o nBsanlta npon Mr. Wi-

lor. . These lat tera wore not only at-

diossod to .gsn Uemon nmonp th-

frienda ofVi.'lor' , but to ladk
whcau purity was unaoquaint&
with the shoi iking topics do

ia , and to whoso homes young Wlllo
had corned wuloon >o entroe. Proof
last waa f , > rttcomii g that the charge
tlmo anonymously toado were m ra n
ones xjf m Ucious c. oinaRo , and the ov-

ldenco of these dUoiivories waa oairle-
iagslntt the reainln {! allegations ,

and thewholfr cosrespt ndence condemne-

iai blackmail. Sjmpathy . .upplantei-

averfl'on , and . Ur. Will or w a rentorod
the confidence of 1 Wends.

The -qucatioi > thun arose , if the ossi
won ono of blad WJ , who was the colpa
bio author.

Prior to this period , and up to thi-

tlmo tlmt the rfntoron dayo 01

'84 were t ewkig wmtor , j
friendly intimacy between Mr. Wlllo-
iandaJennlo K. 'i'fllLot , a dtoas mako-

inho did bntlness ear the ooriur o-

lPifternth and D.ven ? t , WMbrAenoff-
Tbroagh whoao fiult tto ' was

cancelled U not yet ert-bliihed , but
letter written by M ' Talbot to Mr-

.Willor
.

, was dlicovtnd , w tbo Btrcete by-

a reporter for the Even uig Dispatch , a-

moribundjournal.andwas v W- ' ' "dtathec-

o'umnB or that paper on D enjber 8,

1884 , This was tne ia t of too opoi-

iWillorTlbot corrfepondei ' < * ? "
known. It was M. Willtx1 pleRsuro to-

infcirm his Intinutca thai bv < WW 107-

.ered

.

hU relations with te Jady.

Upon this ground , n *

tutu eitabllBhed th.t she , ten ted bjtal-

gtnilomin who for tbo pr < en * n l tr-

ii if olta- , was reeponilblo for the Wiolf

mulling Jettoia Ueut-rol Oowin wat' con

tulttd and the sarvioat of a dotf o'.Uo ob-

tilnrd to lodge tha guilt g lnat tA-

Mcmjn. . Then Harry MerrUui , clou-

lioudof
,

Mr. Willor , took upon himiclf i

the tirt of tll Hng tha work of drlT-

ng Ml 8 Talbot from the lown , f01-

ervlot. . ho U now called Into coutt to-

jrovo up on his charges IB quoted RDOVO.

Meanwhile , Ml a Talbot , distrowod , aa-

t may bo , by the a anUs npon hot repu-

fttlon

-

which common rnmoi awldvw-
oaterad had obtained advlca o* *

Savage and called upon Me , J j-
ehUloftho Woitern Df
To him Bho averred her ln'n000V8ncog-
olctlmo and oitaUUih 0UlmSeftt,8foctory,
to Titlne citing t, , f exampl numer0uB-
wrltton refcreD'jes and ; of good
character uch, ,ho had oblalnca from
J
°rm"jaalntancea In Ohloigo. Upon

rk " -h ° sppo-lod for his assistance
ftndr., . Neltgh gallantly roiponded with
i V .edge of his services.-

A
.

reporter for the BEB caught wind
Saturday ot the intended prosecution
in this case which has EO long boon cele-

brated
¬

bat unpublished. A call yielded
an interview with Mr. Nollgh and pre-
sents

¬

the woman's aldo of tha case In full-

."I
.

was called into this case last winter"
said Mr. Nollgh , "and hare slnco at in-

tervals
¬

between other baslniss worked
upon it. It is the purpose of this trial of-

Morrlam to develop the faot0and as con-
fident

¬

as I am of my position I m y bo-

wrong. . At least , ! will venture my repu-
tation

¬

tint Miss Talbot la innocent of
any connivance , direct or otherwise , to
their authorship , Also from the investi-
gations

¬

I have msdo I know aho is pure
; of morals and my soul burns within mo-

atlie the calumny which that Sunday News-
paper hss cast npon her fa r name. "

Mr. Nollgh then rolsted the details of
h-

of
his task in wilting op the case , which are
manifold and exhaustive , ao as to bo
rather loft to the report of the Morrl&m

c trial."Tho
Bho

poor woman , " resumed Mr.-

Nollgh
.

, * 'was at last driven to despera-
tion

¬

- and to hasten matters in her behalf I
iit
n first aseaultod the case by a prosecution

of Morrlam. This notion Is bat an
. entering wedge , and prosecutions all

ho-

id

around , where least expected perhaps ,
will "fallow thick nnd fast. am deter-
mined to sift the matter to the very bot-
tom

¬

and iooito the culpability whoever
it may fall. "

iia The trials which will eventuate will re-

veal
-

the most Interesting of sensational
bo matter , which the city , In all probability ,

has over neon.

ht CAPTURED AN HEIRESS ,

c Tbe AWarcs of Con&t& Zachafpir---
ho
ndof

His AcpiuIancB with Fatli.-

Hlo

.

Ularringo In Now York Some In-

cidents
¬

t- in Bis Career 'Wlilcli-
'Will

,
- Interest
" People.

ill
ho The report of tha marriage of a porjon

- calling himself Oonnt Zicbarofl , nnd
lo- claiming to bo a Russian nobleman , to an-

liotretB , Mies Jennie F. Billings , In Now
York , will create norno little interest in
Omaha ZacharofI made bis appearance

' In Omaha a joir ago last April , when
! Adelina Fattl arrived hero from Cillfor-

nla
-

In her own train , and cccnpylng her
own car , a Mann boudoir , built especial-
ly

¬

for her at n coat of 00,000 and named
of after .hor. ZacharofT waa of slim bnild ,

aged ubont 30 , with dark hair and
bine cycB , palo feature ? , stylish-
ly

¬

-
-

dressed , weirlog several dia-
monds

¬

, and altogether poiaesalng an
c aristocratic air. Ho was , to say the- leaat , a dashing , entertaining and cheeky

.
fellow. Ho spoke French fluently. By
his smooth talk ho had Ingratiated him-
self

¬
hoa Into the confidence of the Mann

boudoir car company , and had become
in-

ad

their secretary at the handaomo salary of
$7,000 a year. It was not denied that
ho waa a shrewd bualnoas man , and was

nd
- worth the salary paid to him. Taking
- advantage of hla position , which gava
- him to a certain extent the direction cf

the company's special cars , ho wont to
California , and forced himself upon the- society of Pattl , and traveled eastward
with her and Nloollni and the opera

88of
troupe-

.It
.

as will bo remembered that tha tronpn
remained In Omaha one day. Zjcharoff

lly! gave an elegant dinner at the Paxton
. hotel to Pattl , Nlcoliai , and an Omaha

editor. He reglatered at the hotel aa-

Connt Z&chsrolf , and his card bore the
bla same title together with what ha Bald was

his family coat of nrmn.
The connt proceeded eastward with the

troupe , and finally went to England with
iPattl and Nicolinl. The next seen of
the count by any ono from Omaha , was

of-

ho
at the national convention In Ohlctgo , In
Juno , last year. Ho wan accidenttlly
met there by the newspaper editor whom
ho had dined in Oimha. Ho said

ro-

ot
¬ that ho hid just returned from England ,
- and talked very ftmlllarly of Pattl , and

ir. afhoted to bo a vary intlnuto friend of
b hers.Lsat

do-

m
December the Omaha editor saw

- Patll In Now York and told her ho had
seen their mutoal friend Oount ZichartiF-
In OhlcaRo. "Say no more about him-
.I

.

ihivo nothing mora to do with him
whatever , " said oho , and she Intimated
that she considered him an impotter. In
England ho had represented that ho hid

11- in a da her acquaintance in Russia , but
- the said sbo never eair him nntil ho

forced himself Into her society at Sin
Fraccfsco. Upon arrival In England ,
having diajovered him to bo an adven-
turer

¬

tit , as abe bellovod , she gave
him to understand that hla

at absence was preferable to his
nrcienco. Upon bis rotnrn to Now York

ichiroiT made Petti the main anbjeos of-
hla- familiar conversation among the circle
of bloods with whom ha associated.

id-

to

Some months ego Count .Zjcharoff
made a bad break which ooat Mm hit po-
sition.

¬

d . While traveling aronnd thd coun-
try

¬

with a St. LwiU woman ho Introduced
her to officers of ihs Mann (boadulr car
company as < ho dsiiRlitur of a.promineut
Union Pacific offlo'al , at Owalj * , end gave
it ant that ho waa ecg ad'to bu married
to hen He Intimated that through his
future father in.law lia-tfoald bo anal ltd
ao Introduce the Mt nn (boudoir cars on-

tbo Union PaciHo add displace
the Pullman ctvro. It was
aooa discovered , hovtover , that
the lady ho Ind with him was not tht >

daughter of tbo Union Pacific ofli-hl
whose eldest daughter ii a niern child
but that iho waa a St. L ta ( woman o-

lorae notoriety, whoso reputatlon wa
badly olkil. Thu exposure of his con
daet wan made in Iho Koir Yovi: Worlc-
acd St. L-mla Diipitob. The rxsult w*

that ( ho Mann bsudolr car ca-

Zaobarcif'a head r lTat once , and tot him
adrift. That ho h an advettuior tfiere-
dosa not nee in to ba any doobt ,

Mlts Bllll gf , the young lady whom hn-

hai t aiatly entrapped In iba matrimonial
net, is said to ba en heirefs in her own
light , having : inherited 150000. It
appears , according to tha telegrams from
New York , that the fritcdi of tbo brlda
wire not awato that tl a nmrlago had
taken place Now that tl e deed Is done ,
It can't reiy well be undone , and the
victim of the foitune-hunter trlU have to

the beit of 1U

a Mao , flrifctt Prom Home
,

Hosts lis Dea'.ii' in Omalia ,

IVhl'.o IiCftrnlng to bo aBrakomiui Ho
Falls Under the untl Is

Fatally VrnsnocJ ,

Yesterday motnl-g about llo'clockftyoung
man named Charles Brandt was thrown from

the top of a Burlington & Mlstouii box car at-

Glbjon'a siding , three mllei south of the city ,
and BO badly Injured that he died an hour af-

lirandt

-

was a clerk In the BnrHngton &
Miisourl lumber yard at Plattimontli , nnd-

inly came to Omfthn a few hours before
.ils death , lie was inffttunted with
the idea of becoming A brake-
man

-
, and secured a pa.a to come to this city

*
n order to pain some experience) In that line
jf work. At Gibson's siding a freight train
WAS being made UD , and 13rftndt mounted the
oats In company with a brakeman named
Mulrihill. Coniiderable switching waa neces-
sary

-
to mnko tip the train , and Brandt

busied himtelf watching how the
brakeman performed his duties-
.A

.
switch engine was attached to the cars on

which the two man were tUudlng and they
were being puttied rapidly ahead , when a ute-

nsil
¬

w i given to the engineer to atop. Brandt
was ( landing close to the end of the head car ,
and as the speed was suddenly slacked he lost
his balance. Mulvlhtll Raw that ho waa about
to fall and mada an effort to soza him , lie
succeeded In grasping him by the clothss , but
was unable to retain his hold , and the unfor-
tunate

¬
young man fell to the track.

Before the train could bo stopped
two cars had patsod over him , crushing his
body in a terrible manner , Uo wai picked up-
by the train men and carried to St. Joicph's
hospital , when a phyniclnn was summoned-
.It

.

was impossible , however , to eave his life ,

na his back waa broken , his legs crushed to a-

Selly and he had received other internal in-
. Ilo only partially recovered con-

sciousness
¬

, nnd died shortly after the physl-
ciani

-
arrived ,

The coroner wai summoned and took charge
of the remains , removing them to the under-
taking

¬

; establishment of Drexel & Maul , A
jury wa secured , who viewed the remains ,

nnd an inqueat will ba held this morning-
.Brandt's

.

friends were summoned from Plntts-
mouth , and arrived during the altornoon ,
Tnoy inaJo arrangements for the oare of the
body , and ordered It shipped to Plattamouth
after the inquest.J-

J1UVEN
.

FROM HOME-

.To

.

many of those who know the unfcrtu-
nate

-
young man and tbo circumstances at-

tending
¬

his death , the name of Brandt will
sound unfamiliar. Although Brandt was his
real name , he had always been known , and
was on the pay roll of the company as O. I1-

.Buntlngton.
.

. The cause ) which led to his
adopting an alias are peculiarly Bad in con-
nection with his death. It seems that up-
to a short tltno ago he had lived with
bis parents at Forest ; Grove , Mich. Trouble
at length arose between father and son , and
the old man finally ordered him to leave the
houio and never return , Ills mother , how-
ever

¬

, was nearly heart-broken over the state
of atfaire , but sne had to submit and sent her
son away with her blessing. Since leaving
home his father has not in the least relented ,

but frequent letters from hla mother
have cheered the young man ,
After leaving homo Brandt Went
to Flattsmoutb , changed his name and entered
the employ of the Burlington & Missouri rail-
road

¬

as a c'erk in the lumber yard. He
proved himself to be reliable and industrious ,

and was highly esteemed by those under
whom he worked. Ho was , however , ambi-
tious

¬

to become a train band and thm secure
hiqher wages. This ambition was discour-
aged

¬
by his associates , butheuiadeuphiamiud-

to see at least what the work was like. This
experiment proved f * tal.

It ia the intention of Brandt's friends to
bury his remains at Plattsmouth and then
Inform his father. They do not anticipate ,
howflvpr. that he will i nrt for thn remains.-

G

.

UEHICLES.-
EN

.
USE.

M

Knfilcs : Klillnfr Yclilclc mniie. llldea as ea-
w'tlinno person na two The .SprinrN Icnfrtlicn and
Kburlcn according to tha uoieut they cany. Equally

niliipud la rnucli coiinrry rondtt nnu
(Jpo driven.ui.iti M jMiiniirtiriiirriinriilvolilby-
tut lemliiis nmmc * iiK . . | i.rM nitil nrnlpru.-

TO

.

LOAN MONEY.

TO LOAN Loans mode on roil citato land
contracts , chattels , collaterals or good securi-

ties
¬

of any kind at the Omaha Financial exchange ,
1603 Farnam St. , up-ttaire ; low rates ; easy tcrnc.

881tf-

VfONEY To loan on chattels , Woolley & Ilarrljcn ,
Yl Room 0, Omiha Uatlorul bank bolldlng

C5l-tf

MONETI
UOHET11 iiONErlll Money 10 Loan On

security by W. K Croft , room 4 , Wlth-
nell bu'Ulng , N , K. corner 16th and Harney. After
years n ( experience and a careful study of the busi-
ness of loaning money on parsonal property, I have
at last roi'tctel a system whereby tbo publicity
usual In such oases Is done away withand I am now
napoitlion to n:cot the demands o ! all who become
temporarily cmbamssod and deslie to raise money
without ilelaj and In a qulot manner. Housekeep-
ers , professional gent lemen , mechanics and others m-
Omaa and Counol Bluffs eau obtain advances
from $10 to gluuo on such security as hoiseuoU-
furtilturo , pianos , machinery , horse' , waging ,
warehouse receipts , secured notes of hand , etc.
without rerouting Bimo from o nem ro idonce c-

ilaco cf business. Also on Ono Watches an-
Dlamcndj , One of the advantages I oQor la tba
any part of any loin can be paid r t any Urn
which will reduce the Intcreit pro rat and a"
loons rcno ed at the orlgltul rates of Intercsl-
I have no brokers In conmctlon with my nftlc
but percontlly fiiporlutocd al my loans , I hay
prUato office * oinnented with iuy goner
otflcoso thU customers do not oimoln con'act will
lach other , cjnEequentlsr iralilDg all tranaactlou-
ttrictly prlvato W. U. Croft , room 4 , Wlthnil
hulldlnc , N. E , cor. ICih end Ilaraey , Gnuba and S

Pc il St. , Council BlulTs. Mt tf
% OHST 'CO IOAH In lumi of t3Mrid npmrd
, * A 0. V. Dtvls and Co. , EoialJ and
* rift IfcrtPi V rrm M4 051 if-

VI o OAQUB imoTHitKS.Irivodlujcnt Binkcra , oppoult
III post offlcn Omaha , negotiate moitgtge Uam o

Dretclaca tecurlty at rulllngrates ol Interest. I'ai
ties declrtn to borrow money on Improved city o-

ountry resl ea'ole , for frumono to five years , oanbi-
commodated promptly , MoCaguo Urothna , bink

err , oppoaltu post offlco 692t-

fM ONEY TO LOAN On teal estate anil obtttclj
D. L Thomas. K'll.

Loaned on ohattels , out f U , U .
) f tlokots DOUght and sold. A. ITormtin.SlS B , 18th 8

65St-

froxirtoloartlnaamf cf | 20Q and upward * on-
iT I first-class roil estate security. Potter & Cobb
I01IS Farnam et. 015tf-

rONCY LOANED t.t 0. F, llued ftCo'a. Loan offlo
.VI on furniture pianos , boreea , wagons , personal-
property of all kinds and all othe iMtlclet of value

Ilhout removal. Over let National Ruk.oorner l tl-

FBMALTC

od Farnaic. All bnalnvra strictly eoDfldontlalC50
tf

RTCLP.-

I7NTKD
.

A prod Kill fo giner-1 house wcrk , a-

I 8 4 Park ave. lira ( ! . ' 0slJT-

AHTISOA irlrl to dol'ght' house work , m l

-t uiv , 17J | earning 81. UK. Vlulcay. 409.29

WASTED-Uo'd dining room pills , goo l coakn and
and goot ( 'rli (or private tarn.-

'Mrs
.

tnd irmiril bnuae wnrk , Kood w ge < Veu cmiluj i secure t od p'acoj bc kllmg al 1120 Pa n i aat .up ital . 428tf-
A German wuman to take c&io of a-

eMH Ollifanllol ve 4IO29-
pllr .iTii> - Flrttclasso'xtkAiilrhambsrmaH , ( "al.
VV Inimtxllately at 107 usrth 12th itreet , ba m> nt-

4oor.. 437Sl-
pW IN MD Sales Udy lunrtlcn * , only f xpcrleoced-

wltb gold nletf nne way o M. Oerman I re-
fet ltd at Oorcracn' * CC3S. litbBtf.-

TTT

.

' l woman cook a W, cornerHlh and
Ursirill. 4IB3lp-

TTTAKTipA Gertuvn vuman ocok Farmerf house.
VV corner IStbaaHIarnoy St. 402 J9p

WAKTTP
T>tdUj9 to cirifon newarllclo. Wigti.
week.rj''X'' rcom 9. U. S JM'I.

888. p

WANTKU- Kipertcaced seauislrisug tt Canlteld'i
lictcry , corner llth and CouaUi , up-

ttalr
-

* 19131-

WAJTSB A good first rjan enok In mdl < t lymld.
white woman prgieired , at No U7 N.

. 11 mo it- .

AjrriD-A goad launclry liL Inquire 1< 0. 10*W ;north th 8t, 8SS M-

PW 'iKUD-Qe.-man girl for general houie vro-
iS.18th t-

.WAvrnDLadles

.

that can fcnl ,ehiocl t or do f n
ROMS for our trade at their

home ) la clt of country ; $3 to 910 weekly eul 1

rnade itourbuslieisiltoodstcrjtby rrall. Fend 10

diver OT stamps for Map. * end lostagr , Hurt'cn-
M'fg. . C9. , 2ei6thveN. Y. 2S4-2 p

good hoteloxik and dining room girlWANTXD-Athe city ! best ot w gei paid. Inquire
it Omar* Employment bureau , 217 N 16th St. Mrs-

.J

.

, W. Morrison , Proprietor. 16211-

TTTASTID L dle In w nt ( good domestic elrls ,
V will be (applied on application to the old reliable

Omaha Employment Bureau , Mrs. 1. W. Morrison ,
S17 N. 10th 81. , up stain. 893 tf-

WAKTKD
A cumber of flrat-dasi glrli who are
ol olnff good work , and receive good

wftgttatthe Omtha emrlovmtnt office , 217 north
lOth street , offlceup-tUIrs Urs. J. W. Morrison , pro-

.piletor.

.

. 801-tf

WANTED MALE HELP.-

rrrANTBDAieiiti

.

everywhere , t > sell Ufa nd
W Sirvlccs ot Qen. Orsnt. Moat mlablo celtlon-
mbllihed. . Books now re-dy for ilcllmy. Atrc.ts-
olnlne money. Send 7to for outfit. Horn PubIah-

ng
!

Co. , P. 0. Box 3)3 , Om&ba , Neb-

.WJlNTun

.

Two hone route curlers and tno ( co
. Apply Immediately at Suml&v Now

office. 4712-

9W IANir.D-bteLOgrapbcr. Uox Oi6 ,

brliht yjuni t ) asitst In r-

TT oflco ana nnk himself Rencrilly useful He
ply In ovtn haDdnrltlng dating ( alay expected , 33
Leo office. . 4'.0I3T-

UTANTBD Six good bllckl jors l IlatUogs , Neb
W W ?os f 5U per day. Tbroo months stead

work. Jol Mils. 4714-

pW AMRD A man with a ono bono lumber waion
Steady , B W , corner Oth and DOURa'] .

. - to represent In NobrosU on-

oftho mist enterprising publlthlng housss I

1ho woit. Only expert * need and cipatla men deal
with. James T. Connor , Cozzenl holol , Aiu 3M-

443S1

Imrrcdlatdr a FDIBT CLASS brotd nniWAMitn baker. Gooil wages will be paid to-

etcady , sober man. Addrcsi , Dec. Bailer , Fremont

Neb.W
IANritD C brhk Uyota to morrow mornlnf ; . In-

qulio at 18th and Cagtellar. 42J I8-

pWAT nAllo energetic J onng man , a gradual
student of some medical college to sell a lit

of the finest medical b ftks. A raio chance lor on
having means and capabilities to taVo held proorlr
Apply Cozxens Uotel , Aug. 31st. Jansta T. Connor

4t3-31p

An expert oin3tr to handlathobcs
and nest rateable work published , a bon

nnialor tbo right man. None but men of experlenr-
aoU Intelligence need app'j'i Aug. 31 Bt. James
Connor , Cczzens House , 3123lp-

TW ogocdG rnaa canvnsie'S by Ssp-

1st. . W. A. Morrison , 1D13 Douglas t-t. , up-
stalrp. . , 418 tf-

VXJANT8D Two coocl cinTasters to work Ufa In-
VV euranca on the best and oitlest plan ; new bo

faro the public. Addroie Life Insurance , 13co office
Omaha , Neb 417-2 p

WAstrD Agents for the beautifully illustrate
"Picturesque Washington. " IricoSSlO-

SSOOandSlOlO. . H. b , Eutler, Omaha. 30220p'A-

STRO Tuo coo ] Mnc'Bmltl 9 helfO'K at Ha }

& Paulacn , 2212 Cumlng St. 860 Zip

WANTED A tailor. T. Muiny.
352-sop2

WA-JIED At tco I'.atte Valley , homo AshUn
, a good cook minor woman , a oraa-

referred. . 3Z731p-

VlTANirD A good softer birfco r at on w. Steady Jo
VY at kood w ROj. Win. Sctock , Schuvler. Neb.

323 29p-

A GENTS WANTED Fir ho finest 1 tt'o nrtilo to S3

Xt lilrs , blir mncoy , brand new. Simple 10 tts.-

Addrt
.

8 COamcIon Novelty Co. , Omalu , eb-

.iaeopt10
.

W'ANTED Agents. Address Electric Lamp an
Ca , St. Louli , Me. , (or circular , cut en

terms c ( EC caudo! power llarsn Electrlo Lamp
Ii8toct-18p(

SITUATIONS , WANTED.TT-

TANTBD

.

Sllintlon br1 No il Watchmaker , ( o-

VV jjHelrv store nr will aoiopt dry good tslesma
situation Very beet rcfornncta Good rdlatla nun
Alcrjo W&tnhmoker , 18tbboar Centre , Omtha Ne1-

are S. A. Webb. 404-29p

ANTED A a'tuatlon In a commissljn , wholota-
or roiall grocery hoiso eras teamster ; go'-

rctcionco. . Addiess E. W. , Bee offle 41S8-
3W

WAM D Pyayourg Hcandlnivlan , ajtositlon
private Umily to tal-o euro rf horets ; goo

references given , idjro s "C. J. N." Bio office.
385 sp-

WAMJD Position by oampotent lidy etenograph-
or. . First class references. Address "K " Be-

Cfl Zvp

- as book korpor or assistant b-

a sober yoUDg man who hnot ndaU of worl
good reterencoj. Addiesi "L. A. H. " B-e cffico.

36129p-

KlntcliBS tinner wanM steady situation , noun
Ltrv prefer ! cd. Addrces tinner , care this offlce ,

319slp-

MISOELLANEOOa WAJMTB.

WANTID Wcull like to buy an Interest In a go :
bualue'ssomething' tnat Is terpectab''

can Klvo tha best uf reffeience . J. C. A. B o olllc-
Jf*, "e-Z3 450 B3p

WAKiED-An Intoroit h an Iron or wood buslosc
stito mturoof iuslne'i aud whor-

an Intirvlew inty ba hall prin lpils oaly. Aridre-
"VVMV'BeaolIlce. . 4 8-IOp

WANTED-53 tons pcrap Iron , s'ovo' plate and ma
Omaha lion Works. U. P. 11. U

17th and ))8th Sis , Omahi. 410-31

** AKTF.U From 800 tn 6000 acres cl cholca grizleg and firming land , In Nebraska , from (3 to-
per aero for sjot cash. K. C. P tteraon , ISth an-
Fdruam. . 03tf-

Tll7ANT D-Torentasevonor eight rjom oattog
' with furnare or ulo mfiait ; city watf-r , bitl-

andgai. . Applj 1917 Chicago Sr. 897- 0p-

VSAMfi ) Toir di ) a ro dfccoid ta.il plinu u
V > a h.rae ucd o ggy. Icqulro tt Erlho'tn & Erlck-

aan. . sB3lf-

ntTAJlTCl) Kvery .d ) lu necU 01 (w lngma-
r Y oh'no , to oeo th new Improved Amarlcan No

. K FIoilin n * rtn a nt * 820 N IBth. RSO-

tfnouHica AMD LOTH.
Ion Etsr TFouse. 8 ranm , liable , wo 1 ant cle
torn. D. B. Ball , 2103 Harney fit. 472 sip

["OR nrM NOWB'X roon oott go , all convenlencss
21tt of. , ono block south I eavenwuith , $ to-

.443Blp
.

FOR BENT Aoottacoof 'our roams vvllh city an
tern oter , 818. Buth IBth St , betwotn

Leavenwoith and llatttii. 447-tf

Rsvr-fctore , 311 N. Kith 8t.

FFoil
485-8p

nr.sr-Cottagowllh lx rooms , pantry IK
; rrce 36per io'tb , N. E. corner 18ih

and Dodgi. s'rccti. L. J. KeanarJ. 4H--lp

FOR Rsvr Choice bihk re'Uenoe , 10 roira , lur
ami ill mcdern tuprovemants. Inquire a,

U.lted S ate. Katlonel D nk. S35tf

FOR HEST-rrom Sn.t lit , flriom oottaifovvlth
, fiicell ntloo.t'ou' on Falivlew 8 * , , bet. bt

IMry'savo. rd Ilarney Bt. llent tfS per month , D
H Ooodil.b , Water vYoikoofrUxi. 42T.tt

RETT 6 ro m home nn Oth between raollo(

aEdllerie. Inqjlro 15l2DvcDpoit. 411 Sip

FOB REST Sonll hcme on 17th St. , ne r Capitol
, 8. Uhmtu. 406 t-

fF OB RSVT Hm e 6 rcoas Innalre corn r 16th-
audCnlcig . Thos B lft. 8i-

FOB BUTT Oce 10 seem brick bouse , sao'l' front ,
first clm; ntlihbo.hvd-

Ooe 0 room haute , iron looillon , cheap rent.
Unit of 8 beit located oBico roomj In Uo city : alsoilngle office rtoina-
.Ibros

.
rocmt In l rga house , $10 per mintbi

A Saujdeis & Co , 11C4 fartau it , opp. Paxton.-
oollf

.

oa nu r-J. K, Kiley & Co , 216 South 13lh Sf.

For rent To new ten roo-n homes , all modern
cor veuleticea. Cei tral y looited.

For r lit New tU rootu houio on Saunlere , desl-
rabie

-
proi crty.

For rert 'I wo new cottage knurs' , t Zpertnont'i' ,
Or c and Sd strict J , K. IHLEY A. CO. , Jl s uthllth SI. 863 tf-

TTtoi Riir The heus anl biro on corner 23ih andJ' I'ltrco St. Inquire at Ho iton Dry Uoo store , 8 ,
lOtb&t. 82.f
J7Vn) R *T Near 8 . oa' , 7 r jom huuie. BOD-) well ,

, $ per month loqnlro cf O. E. T omn.
ion. B W , comer llth and Haruey Br , SU-tf___________________
FOB nairr-OBo f tore. Iniutre at OWm t Krlok-1

. m-U

B KWt-Oott-sreo rooms , hotae JO rooms. 3.
Phlpp i Hoe , Bewartland Campbell. JSltl-

1100M8 FOU KKJNT-

.To

.

LTT Nice furnished rooms fcr light house ke p>

In ; , 807 N, 17th St. 4Sf-Jlp

SUIT nicely furnlihed rooms 1011 California St
13 i-4p

With bo rd , l fant south front room
with alcove and giate , tultaMa for gentleman and

wife. 2 K5toJge) St. 40MI-

TTlo * Rit.-JT-Sma'l fumlthcd roomEllooVs from Pj
X ? O. , (or gentleman , chesp. Apply 4lt N. 17tl _

40J lp-

OR RIM Two handsomely furnished
modem conveniences. 17 0 C-pllol avcmto ,

S40Slp

FOR RPXT-Nlcely furnlthol hrao front room with
y window ; modern Improvements ; 6 mlnutca

walk from P. 0. Moderate rent to two TOUBC gen ¬
tlemen ; refoicnco tcqultcd , Address loci box SO1.

4l2tf

FOR RKNT-Nlcely furnished room for luly or gen-
, In rrlvitofamllr. Breakfut K n rcst ry

813 south lOlh. 430-29p

FOR nnvT Two nicely fun lilioi larto room ! up-
froctlrg south-ndwtit.iultible Ut two

ganllcrcen. Aptly at 123 Kalrflew , or JDtli St. , neil
bt , Mary's ave. 410 20J-

ol turulihcd rooms tor lent , 1BCO Chicago St.-

41KS
.

8p-

TOR nmT-2 turnlihed rootn rrady torhousekcep-
J

-

Ing , choip , No. Zv7Oth street , bet. Kara am and
Douglas. 4 23-3 lp

FOR RIVT Largo nicely tumlthoil room' , alao
by r ay or week during fair tlmo at 710 S-

14th street , between and Jones. Ooaul-
f dos'rod.' 4)7sI-
pF OR Handsome furnUhol roomslSIO Doi'r'o.

403 scpt2f-

ORR mi-rr-Ono room nd kitchen 18th,8t 2d house
touth i ( I'.oicc , bitwocn 1'lcico ft til Mason.

8S329-

pF OR R XT-New furnished rooms nulls or single
bath , gas , price reasonable ; 1015 Cioltol ao-

8J3fl2j)

F OR nur S o'cgtntollloo room ) . Inquire ECO S-

13th St. SSO-IBp

FOR HINT Large , nicely furnUhod front room tor
or two gentlemen , with reteroncc , at 723 ,

18th St. , South ef St Mirj's Avo. 3702-

iF OR URNr Furnished front room 1714 California-
.E03lp

.

FOR BINT Nice y urclthod front room 1412 How-
ard

¬
81. 804-s l-

pF OR RENT Tno well fumlthcd rooms ID gcnllemcn.-
Rtferenccs.

.
. Apply 1217 UcdgoSl , SMscpt1-

T ABO * turnlshol front room lultablo for tno or
three gents , rent 112 ; No. 4U S. 15th St. 819 Sip

KKNi-Rioms In building , N. E. corner 16thFOR oit strict' Callbttwecn 9 and 12 a-

m. . 3 Bt-

tFoa BUNT- Desirable loom 17 4 Capitol ftxo.290tf

RIM Farnl-hcJ rooms ; south welt corner
Thirteenth and Howard Sts. 28329p-

rcn. . riBST Largo lutnlehcJ treat *oem eultnblo-
or( tivo , or one smaUor room , 710 North 10th St-

.195IDp
.

RRNT-A pleaaint front room with Urge closet ;

modern Improvements , on 20th street near HU-

Marv'd fcve. Apply 8. W. corner lOih and Dodno Bt' .
079tf-

Roomnlthbrard , 181 ! Doilgo Br-

.Toii

.

BEST Two rooms adjoining with board ; front
A ? room eouth-eist , 1914Vtbator at 53 tl

T7V R HRNT 1 will ( urnl'bcd room (or 2 gentlemen
11 1603 Farnam street , oiipoflto Ooos Ho el. ly-

at rom t , or at ff csserzan & Burnett. 218 IBth St.
7-151 (

K REM 2 ploaeant sruth Iront rooms B. W,Picorner 19th ncd Davenport 700.11

Foni-it'
niiNT Oandaoi2.clsr furnished rooms 1704 Cap-

lava.
-

. 58--tf
i to USHT-furnished rouui 1021 Cajucol nv e.
1 660 au 29p-

OR HUNT Two nicely tornlansd rootis , NW cor.-

21M
.

and St. Marv'a Avo. 40ttf ,

T> OOK3--T7HU Voird.dotlrablofcr sumrscr. Arr'y'
ie.'i Bt. Charloo Hotel. 010it-

7poa BUNT For nnnulMjturlng pnrooses or hall ,
JL11 ergo room 41x75 , Sdfloor , No. 110 S. 14th it. ,
onqulro at 1409 Doiizo bt. A. J. Elmnson.

608tI-

Contrail- looful lurnlahsd rooms at
? ttiS south 15th St. 09-t

BENT Lurgo front room on first floor with orFOB board ; Inquire t 1001 ftrntni St8S7tf

ii'OR 8ALU HOUSES JUOTS.-

T

.

$ OR SALB Or trade , an legtn * now 11 room houi
' on Letvrnwcrlh and ICthSt , cheap. Cunning-

ham & Brennan , 1G11 DoJ oSt. 45729-

T70R SALE Good cottage In fine location. Fovlns
JD Churchill , 1302 Douglas St. 403-3 lp-

lhe houto and lot und ono half on th
' south west corner of Capitol nve. and Scvtnteect'-

Bt'cul ; twclte roona ard all modern Improveraenti
mice 816 00. none and buggy also fcr eale.

S57BlpT-

70RBALB Or will trade f r a sma'ler houce ,f rorm hou o and lot OOclOi on north 17tb E-

Curnlash m & Brennan , 15il Dodge St. 4G3 23-

T7oR BAti Chsap , 5 room cottmro and loJ , e-r tcriiit ; bltmttd atNo , M7 N. 17th S'. , bat. Cal
lorn la and Wcbiter ; tborovgbly repalrci and 1m-

proved. . Inquire of owner on picmlrej S3IK-

y a good houeo acd lo-

'jh's' li a baigiln BJ th
owner mu t o.H. Cunnlnjbam & lironnan , 16'
Dodge St 450SB-

Oon SALK Two KPOI! lots rast front on Virgin
*

1 i-vu ?SOO each , $10 cisb , 816 per month Qillfc
31 8 u'h Twenly fcurth strctt , lor p&rUculara '

tvveen 8n47 p. m. t2! ! tl

FOR HINT Two new houeo ; , 8 and 9 roonrs , Etor
hilt corner Ifnd and Izurd , ?3C.. U-

.llnjno
.

& Co , 15th and Kmnam. 458 tlT"-

FOR BJLK-IIoueoi nnrt lot ] nn monthly raymentfl.
. I. IJajden , Eaucd.rj , Ictucuu Like and 1'

lid avis. 251l-

fF Improved ftrros , will trade for improved clt-
crly , W. II. Green , 01 or l > t National Biul-

297tI
'oa SALH A corner lot on 35th and Ortca ft octn ,

good Investment. Cunningham & Urcunan , 161-

Dodga St. 452 2V

flALB-Srieo'al barga n In a lot In Klrkvrood-
liUSt to sold soon ; price $425 182 tl

sits FUofinacottazos wltnln half bleak oFOR earn V3M cash , halance In rn6ntll | pay
looutf. W. II. Green , over 1st National bank.

2331-

11OR BII.S Sme choip lots on Leavanworth fit. .
I1 noir Park ave. Enstciui ; . lunclnKhara &
Urcnnan , 1511 Douglas it. 451 23-

FORSII.E
A bvLerycrnleo'Uriary , Ice cream ( in

centrally Um'ol. cimplete virl-
intiiuftcturlnir fael ltlc f , del ga grixl justness ; sat
iolactoiy re sn for wiling. Inquire J , J. Uuller
117 touthlltl ) . 4532U-

f ?OB ain-Caeip , a lot 50x140 on loth street bit.
I1 tlakorj and center street * . Inquire H. W, cor ,

7h arid JIarcy. AUo nicely lurnlahed frnt raoro
for rent. 239 29

Will buy a 6 room house acil lot 8W127
<m whlca ther is a mcrtgigo of IS50. Cun-

nlngbam i. llrennan , 1611 Dodge rf) , 455iO-

F'OR BALE Neir hi ad of St. Uiri'aave. Large bt
f) rooms ; furnace , gritcs , hot and cell

iath ; over ) thing complete , 15,000 ea'y torirs C. "
Ukjne i. to. , 16th and Farnam. ] 8ttf

FOR BAl -B9il3J le't , Ii3usa 4 rtoms , cloeer , r' "
, well , barn , hold 4 horees and tuggj ; fruit

reo < and shrubbery , on trade ( 2.100 on very M
arms ; tblt Is a bargain. 0. IT. U yuo & Of. , 15.t-
nd Farnam. 127t-

fFCii BALE A beautiful S room cottigt and very
l rge |Jt , near St. * ave All oonvenltrces ,

ow pric , ra > y tenet Cunningham A, llnniian ,
( UDodgaSt. 4 - }

70B ( ALE OR HUNT In Wallnut bl l dd , Ono liouie ,
barn , well. 4lo' fenced , lultablo for military (20-

or month. Inquire ChrluUnsen , , Chic go Lumber
ard. 28729p-

7OR SALS At a barga'n , lat with 2 houses , 3 nd 7
1 rooc B , well , cittern , biro , 4o. , ! 8tti tnd Hiruey

'nlmprov d property t.kun as parl par , Wro. L-

.onioe
.

, 01U aud Douglas. 09) tt-

TOK( BALI -A two tti-rr 22id ) frame bu Idlng lult-y -
alls or a ttort near 10th and Faruam itre t-

pj ) y a thil offli . 017t-

fFoa iLK-Oae acre , buildings , fruit , acd ihaUe ,

aTenortb and i Uuaut , at. , Heit OmiB-
a.m81p

.

_
01 BAt o TiADi-9 roomed house , two lots and1 bun Apply J18 S. nth Si. K3eptJp

CHAS. SHIVE-
RICKFURNITUBB

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,
P Knge Kloialw to nil flooii , 1206, 12W end 1310 Fftrnam S .

OMAUA NELRAaUA

Max Meyer & Bro.
SOLE AGE1NTS FOR

Knabe and Behr Bros ,

"

-OilB-

honinger and Clough nd Warren

Instruments leatod , Exchanged & Sold
on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Before Baving ! Elsewhere Examine Our
Stock and Prices

Corner tlth and Farnam Streets ,

MY of the

Park Place , Omaha , Nebraska ,
RoardlLg School for yonns ; ladioi under tha direction of the Ladles of the Sacred HeartThe course of studies embraces all the branches of n useful nntl refined education.
Sim ncliolaatio year commeuccB on tbe first Wednesday in September.
TERMS-Payable In advanca , including board , washing tuition In English and Frencli ,

natrumsntal mn ic. uaa of booka. perseetion of fimonths , 8100
EXTRAS Painting. Drawing , German , Vocal Mu.ic , Harp , Guitar , Vfolln. For lurtborInformation apply to tbe Right Rev , Jna. O'Connor , or to the Lidy Super-

ior.RUEMPINQ

.

& , BOLTE ,
Manufacturers of Ornamental

Dormer Windows indow Cap : , Metalic Sky Lighta , &e. Tin , Iron and Slate roofers.-
51G

.

S. 12th St. , Omaha , Neb , VTor done in ony part of the country.

TJ10R SAM on BK-a-Oood hote In flrBt-slasstown n
L1 South Western pirt ot State. Apply to E P. Da-

vt
-

, Novoltj Iron Works , 14th St. 701-tf

FOR SAH Fony lota for eolo on Burt and Cutnlnca
29th and Slot cheap , lucldo property

edford & t-puer. (14 tf

FOR SALE M180ELLANEOD8

FOR RALE At & baigaln , Etivk and fixture } of
store , COT S. 10th street , belon lloiratd. Dnel-

liaj
-

with store ; on nor la other butlrus' .

FOR SALE Tailor shop. Apply at 305 south 10th St.
4 GO alp

Fort SALE of brick Tard nsllngsat 2 cetti
pound , at Omaha Iron Wcrks , U P P. K.

17th and j8th tts. 41131

FOR SALE -Ooo-l horse , harness tnd bujgy. In
at Dr. a. J. Chambois , Sherman *v .

OMO-

ITion BALK I bo fumlturo of a flvo room hou o ; f urJ-

L1
-

nltnro m u e iluco May. Apply 7J2 south Six ¬
teenth St. 30EJ-
pFIon SALS A go d team , ua on and harness K.

N. tdHU'd , Lcllvue lload bat. 22J on ] 2S1 ts.
882 S5i-

"IjlongALBORTUADE

|
A flrtt-clasjsaddlo borsa fve-I'- y < aiBGldpc; f.cly soind and gentle. loqulre

12OIrtnoBtieot. ift-

ATTLK FOR SALE , at Moan ewa
200 bead ofB jear old steers.
800 head 2 j osr old steers.-
lOOhoad

.
1 jcnr old steers.

All cholcj aitra lieivy oittlo and we now qinto
feeders at J3.B5 per out. Chapln Bros. 81! soptJ-

TlOR BALi-100 lo's. Hprlnr IHH ; will sol on owy
J.1 terms ; tta Q (or improved property and pay dif
ference In values la oib r ftisumo moitgajei. Par-
tloa

-
can find cheap homes an I advantageous trades

W. 11. llrean. overltt Natl. Bunk , rota ait. 468t-

fTToRgAUtTwolots In I'elhira Place , ono block
JD frrm strtetcar track. Icquiro 21S S 13th St-

.TpoitoiLH

.

Or would tralo or a good horse andI' bugpy80aorcslnGcspor; oouuty. Applylo218
South 13ih S reot 21611-

TT'ORHALB Boiler and online , ZOhorsopowor boiler
-I1 und engine , In good running order ; want to sell-
er( tha reason that they are not larco tnaugh for

tbo new machinery which wo will put Into our now
building onIlarntySt Ctarlio Bros. & GJ , 1403
Douglas St GIBtt-

A IAVATU on bond at a tnrmla. No 1 tooond handxx cirrla o pb&eton and sdlo bar buggies ; also urn-
.brcIlna

.
and nncahadc* . al HU3-H11 Uodgo St.

017-tl

REAL IfiSTATJfi , |
if

IrotsiLF To sections cf good Unu 11 Howard !

this date ; pirtlivtl , ba'anco ro'llngttb'

lard.rl'h to I near good B , It , etationi. 1'cr tnvcsl-
rncnt org-rorKlfirrnlciraiil stock mi lm rnrprs-
cm rrmtio this a baigalu. Address doIf. . illma.-
U

.

I Ol 0.Oo.bs. . S47.50p

FOR BILK 17(0 arc r uin iind In Houth oaitei
Q Iey Co , , Neb , , at | 8 50 rcr aero , goo

eoll , n sand
1760 a ( res land la western nart of Madison Coua tvtt 11 per ore.
4'Oncioitlna volley land at (K per icre.

.
Lots In H rS50tn) plicr , ? iEO-

Lota In Ehlnn's first adu. $ rA-
Lo'son month'y pavments S17B to 250. IHmtl

&Bri wn , 811 south 11 mnlhbt. 2jfl 2}

FOR8ALK
A gtol pnylnj bualnesi emvloytng bu

up'Ul' for owb. For pirtlculaM a.Mroja
1 , O. Ilix t67Onuh > , Neb. 722-tl

FJII iEA Best unnco'jplod grouud In tba ty for
aron.iuf o house , 67 foot front on Txtivenwortb ,

north but lOili and JUrtvflll eaiofor 09 years. Bed
ford & SDUur 620 tf

BUSINESS OHANOE3.F-

OK8ALI

.

tf190and Oituieiof );oo l lintel dole )

bullion In * imwlnl town ( f u tliomanc-
trihabltanti. . H rail rjid tmmluus. An ex' ! Iot bir-
ffilaoOefd

-
, For particular * , ail teui Noith Loaf

Banking CoNorf ) Loup , Ntb. 187 11-

II i'on BALK Tt e hardware fto-k of tliu oldest ojtab-
llshtd and b t oa'cl IIIIM In Ouiabi , depart-

ure
¬

lor Oill'ornla' ; the rtiunn (urielllni; ; store inntoJ-
to purcbtter If ileilred. K, A , yu.ncl-.lur. 1(9sip

eir

LB-A Inrter fchip an ! bavli room. 1h
oldest eitablliutd trade In Ooulu ; will sell fo

cash or real cbUt . Addi egi "A. D. ' Bee nfflee.
100M-

p130ARDINQ ,

IABLO toerd 1718 Dcdjre ,
4'4.t-

fU oou ind tovrdnl h-private family' , (no children
In j.lsuafut par , of uty. M , A. , Uteotfli-

t.WAMKDIlyanidojcr

.

t rroaneaitoardforhlrn-
) , | wv boy * , > ge lt ami-

II , and innate 8. ouid pr-ler a prnatu lauillv. Ad
lieia Hoard , U. P, ll iuquarttrr.! 4U9 29p

and boirdtJper rek ; very litrt location ,
ISUDiTtoportUl.

LOST AND FOUND.-
osr

.

A coat nn mil tary road-
.J

. Leave at A , Q.
tandoie , grocerv. 45 29p-

OJK Hoiaid-straycd , red Irlih Hotter pup elcV months old ; fthlto spot nn broiEt. wens brasa-
chaincollar , anu tnenera 11 name ot Tid. ccward
S5. George Mercer , 010 Webster St. 673 1 |

PEYSIOIANS.-

DR.

.

. WARD , room 6. Wlthnell Block , 15th tnd OM-
. 611-tf

STOVE REPAIRS.

Tim w. c. IIB.IZVKK Stove toptlr Co , 111 South
St , between Dodge and Dougl-

as.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

C1A6M paid for cligclJ at Edbclm &Erlckio-
4J531

.

| 1isT2AL nosrirAT , , open (or the occmmoda'loa n-

V7 tbo s ck. Surgical operalljna of all kinds skll
fully performed biseaeesof w OIL en a specialty ; jv-
dits In conlDoracnt con here abtoluta prlviiy
and thebtstnf attention Correacondentorollcllod.
Address Dr. J If. Swttnam : corner 16th and Kiinim-
or Dr. J. B. lulpli , corner 13ih and Farmm. Tele-
f hone 33. 434 t-

fIP Wm E7Z311 , formerly of Barry , 111. , wlllsond bla
present ndilrjsi fo Thos. II Finn , Hannibal. Mo ,

ha will loirn somotllng to his rulvaatage. 421 s Sp

Miss IT. A.DERBT , will recdre puptls In piano
voice at 2422 Harney St. Circular * lent on-

application. . 2l7r cpt4-

pF Oft BiKT-Tvvo planes. Inquire Edbolm & Krlok-
lon-

.OMAHA

.

SANITARY co , Privy vaults , sinks and oeis-
Uclrnii'd any Hue of day In an entirely

odorless say with my Improved pump anJ mtleiu-
harrel nppiritm A. EVANS , otiico 1208 Uodge fit ,
Omaha , Nebraska. OSSsept14pA-

BTBR) On Klkhorn n Platte. T. Uurray.
740-

rrfSTatiCTiOM

-

- on banjo given by Q K Ucllen
X boak. at llltl Cap'tol .vo fVJ.-

ttIIUPTOUB OURK-
DNo cperttlnn , or nsvUtatruascaDr. If. M. Uooro ,

S4J W bt h ave , , Phli'ago , tend htamp fjr-
clrculir at CIZZJLB Ihuio , Omaha , overyOJdays.

ALL COR-

.IttSPOND

.
I2IO DOir-

uUS

-

MUST
STEEEr ,

JEN 0 LO 8 E

STAMP
OJIAIIA-

.Bevonteon

.
REPLY.

$ oars Kxperienco ,

BR.O.W.FANGLEUui-
derj of DUoifloi cf Wen and Women. Klfctrlc ,
llagniitla and llerba'ltt ChytlMan Now locatodat

1210 DnuKljs tit Oma a , Neb , up ttalrs.-
A

.

oorrurt dlairnoel * glvtn ulihout any explanation
f r.m the patlea I. Consul atlua f roe at oftico.

Treat the Following Diseases.
Catarrh rf the Head. Diseases of I Ha Kyo and

Ear , Heart Dla'a'o , Llvor CornpKli t , Kidney Cora-

rlamt
-

, Nervous Debllltv , Mental Deprcsalim , L mcf-
Maiihvod , Dlabe s, Brlgbfs Dlsia'e, (it Vltuo
Danes , llboumat BT , P.ral ) lf , Uhlto Swelllngi-
Brrcfula , Kover Sores. Cancers and Tumors rernova-
edwiUinuttha knifij. or the drawing of drop cf-
h'ooil' , Wooian , with tier ilo Ua'o o gaar , Ilcatorod ta-
Health. . Dropsy Cured W thout Tapping , Special
Attention Givun t Private and Venereal DUeuojol
ill Kinds. Tape Worms llpmived In two or three
nours or No Pay , HeiomonLo'di or PUoa Cnrod or-

Jhoai who are adllctsd Kill sivo ll'o and boa.-
licds

.
ol dollars by calling on or using

DU.O. H.PANOLB'S
Herbllo ledl-

nVoticet Notice ! Notice
THE MAGNETIC HEALER ,

To all who aie dltetsei ! or affl'cted' , no matter how
ongtha Bunding ; oome and bj healed , Feamale dls-
asm

-
whtro mtuiclncs have failed to give relief ,

rpcolalty ; come one , ooint all and Le healed by tha-
fagnetlofaealtr , the tinly euro escape from auydls.-
au.

.
. For esaraliiatloii , our cha gei are tl. for each

roatment , or visitation * BJ ; terms utrlctly cash-

.j
.

n. PAGELAE ,
North Stata St. , ODornUo west of Fair Ground *

FJEYCKJE JBUO8.
WHOLESALE

Car of California late Peart ,
duo Batnrdny , August 0 ,

Cur of Calidrulol'eiu , Peach-
ec

-

, Grapes , nrd 1'lumr , dna
Mo : d y , August 31.

orders cnily as fruit ia closed
upon arrival.


